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Aeroplan Expiration Changes In Light
Of Coronavirus Pandemic: Aeroplan
is extending the expiration period for
members’ miles as well as reinstating
points used for trips cancelled due to
the COVID-19 pandemic. On Monday,
the loyalty program owned by Air
Canada announced it is waiving its
current expiry provisions and giving
members 18 months to keep their
accounts active. That’s six months
longer than before.

Looking To Travel In Canada Or
Abroad? Here's What You Need To
Know: As provinces and countries
continue
to
ease
lockdown
restrictions,
many
Canadians
contemplating a summer trip are
wondering what a potential holiday
amid the pandemic could look like.
Here's what you need to know now if
you are considering taking a trip in
Canada or abroad. (Includes)
Travel Within Canada
Travel Outside Of Canada
What About Travel Insurance?
Concerns
Around
Cleanliness

Quebec Regional Airlines Aim To Fill
The Void Left By Air Canada: There is
no shortage of players eager to fill the
void left by Air Canada pulling out of
the Quebec regional market. Two
regional airlines, Pascan Aviation and
Air Liaison, plan to expand their
networks, including flights to
Montreal-Trudeau
International
Airport.

WestJet Plans August Return To
London And Paris: Canadian carrier
WestJet has announced plans to
resume transatlantic services to
London and Paris starting August 20,
including three flights weekly
between Calgary and Gatwick and
twice weekly flights from Calgary to
Paris CDG.

Hyatt, IHG to Require Face Masks At
U.S. And Canadian Hotels: Both Hyatt
Hotels Corp. and InterContinental
Hotels Group will require guests to
wear face coverings within indoor
public areas of its U.S. and Canadian
hotels beginning July 27.
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LeGrow’s Travel – Return to
Travel Roadmap: LeGrow’s Travel
has compiled a one-stop recourse
for travel managers and travelers,
offering accurate and up-to-date
information on policies pertaining
to all forms of travel. This online
portal will consist of categories
such as:
• General Information (COVID19)
• Government Regulations
• Air Travel Regulations
• Hotel Updates
• Car & Ground Transportation

Resource Tip:
COVID-19 Travel Resources – Hotels:
As hotels are working hard to ensure
guests have a safe experience on their
properties, please be sure to go
through our link of safety precautions
taken by hotel chains across North
America. Please connect with your
account manager to discuss next
steps regarding existing and new
hotel programs, and how to manage
market share commitments.

Please provide us with your feedback
at btm@maritimetravel.ca.
http://businesstravel.legrowstravel.ca/

